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Impu, uant Notice. "

All persons wishing to make publica--
tions of tableaux, etc., are hereby noti-
fied that from and after date said no-
tices must be accompanied by the
printer's fee, or same deposited with
the Clerk of Court, otherwise, they will
not be published. We cannot afford *to
work for glory. much less promises.

Aprrl 1st 1882.

IMPORTANT NOTIC .

Alladvertisement5 and commuratrtior•
intended for the YMRIDIONAL, Imu-: b,

handed in by 12 o'clock M. on Thursday
to ensure publication. This is an impor-
tant business rule, which shoald not be

overlooked or neglected.

FOR GOVERNOR:

F. T. NICHOLLS,.
OF ASSUMPTION.

No ducks yet. This is really
strange for Vermilion Parish.

Most of our sugar planters

have steamed up this week.

The late rumors that we were
'"have a new butchery in town,
have turned out to be false.

Cold snaps all this week and

winter seems to have set in earn-
est, but the long prevailing drouth
has not ceased.

The new- Catlolic Church is
fast reaching completion, under
the i;ble mannganent of the build-.
er, Cronier.

'Mr. F. F. Feray is hard at
work on the Hook and Ladder
truck house, and will soon .turn
it over to the company.

Gardeners are complaining
very bitterly of the drouth and
the consequence is that the town
folks are without.vegetables.

Chickens are scarce in town.
Planters are unwilling to part
with them. Waiting for a better

ma'rket, .via Salt Mines Railroad
we suppose.

Several' marriages in town this
week, to the great delight and
merriment of all parties interested,
as well as of the coffee houses and
groceries in the vicinity of the
church.

Mr. Joseph T. Labit has left
town to take off some sugar crop,
in the parish. lie is a number
one sugar maker, and lucky is the
planter who has secured his ser-
vices.

A new and commodious build-
ing will soon be put up between
the Dutel coffee house and Mr.
Sol. Wise's store. The building
will be for business purposes and
will contribute to increase the
beauty of that portion of town.

Mr. Adam Stelly has transport-
ed to town a bui!ding, which he
has placed on the lots between the
new Catholic Church and the
bayou. We are told that it is his
intention to open a grocery store.

Good luck to him ; the more the
merrier.

The democratic victory in Ohio,
has bad a most depressing effect I
on the leaders of the republican
party, who consider it as any-
thing but a sign of success for
them in the presidential campaign 1
of 1884. Ohio is quite a weight
in the electoral balance.

"AS OTHERS SEE US I'"

In a recent number of.the Vick
burg Daily Herald, the leading
Democratic newspaper of that
grand old State, -Mississippi, we
find the following terse remarks
apropos the political situation in
Louisiana, which we especially
commend to our rather fierce and
tiery brethern of the New Or-
leans Democrat, Natchitoches Vin-
dicator, BIaton Rouge Capitolian-
Advocate, as well as all other
folks who are displeased because
everybody does not prostrate
themselves before the McEnery
idol:-

Lively interest is already evinc.
ed in view of the coming nomina-
tion for Governor. Grave issues
are imminent, and matters rather
ethical than political press for
adjustment.

The unprecedented triumph of
the Democrats in edisorganizing
the Republican party, and bearing
unchallenged rule for so mfiaiy
years, has brought about a stawte
of things to which many good citi-
zens de.nur.

The opposition must be led by
a man, who will make it a pivot
upon which to turn the canvass.
With him will go the sympathies
of the masses disgusted with the
sordid tyrranny that makes it a
butt for the sneers of sister States.
The conservative part of the Re-
publican party holds itself in readi-
ness to side against the Bourbons.
The Freedmen remember that
Nicholls gave them more offices
than had fallen to their lot even
under Radical rule, and favor a
return to the State of things that
existed, when he was deplaced.
This element can be manipulated
by such men as have the honesty
to conciliate and use, rather than
ignore and defraud them.

It is not the part of wisdom to
contend that moral worth, is the
main requisite for efficiency, in
public men. Too often the people
have but the choice of 'evils, and
are forced to take strength when I
allied with folly and even with
vice. There comes however in
the process of party workings, sit-
uations in whichlhe great princi
ples of liberty assert themselves
as preeminent, and rise, phoenix
like, from the cess pool of bad
government in the regenerated
forms of honesty and truth.

If such a time has arrived for
the people of Louisiana, let them
choose a gubernatorial nominee,
who has not been suborned, and
who leads a life in public and pri-
vate free friom the reproach of
drunkenness and dishonor.

We ' are glad to see that the
press throughout the state has
curbed down from their pitch of
political excitement and acri-
mony. This is certainly a very
wise step and will be productive
of great good, in every respect.
The party will cease being har
rassed and distracted by what we
can call nothing but idle talk and
will return to it's desired condi-
tion of unity and strength ; the
people will no longer be pestered
and kept in hot water by news-
paper unmeaning bosh and devote
their undivided attention to their
crops and other things of much
more material interest."

There is no excitement over
either state or local elections in
the parish of Lafayette and in our
parish ; the only office over which
their sreems to be a growing ex-
citement is that of sheriff. There
are several candidates, varied the
interests and influences brought
to bear and a lively time can be
expected, for that position in the
coming campaign.

The Spanish Ministry is chang.
ed and the threatened Franco-
Spanish embroglio, concerning the
insult offered to his Majesty King
Alfonso, on his reception at Paris,
has quieted-sensible that ; as if
the French government should be
responsible for the wanton acts-of
some few mad men in the streets
of Paris.

Hon. John Clegg was in town
this week, for the purpose of ex-
amining the case of interdiction of
Miss - Wallis, after due inrves-
tigation, she was ordered to the
Insane Asylum. Her insanity is
of a most violent character and
the officer who will be charged
with carrying out the order of the
court will have a tough and unen-
viable job to perform.

Wil ~ese are going South.

1 :. Preside:t and his Cabinet
are all in Washingtou.

We have been favored with rain
this week to the great delight and
profit of every one.

A cable dispatch announces the
death of Capt. Mayne Reid, the
well known novelist.

Judge John Clegg was in town
this week attending to judicial
business.

Our parish promises but few
votes to the candidates who sup
port McEnery.

Cotton is coming in rapidly,
Mr. Brookshier's gin can scarcely
furnish room for the article.

Atkin Johnson (col.) in jail
for keeping a banking game has
been released upon his giving bond
in the sum of fifty dollars.

Mr. B. A. Salles, the energetic
representative of J. P. Sarrazid
was in town this week and reports
an'increasing trade for his em-
ployer.

Mr. Feray the energetic archi-
tect and builder has several houses
being built under his supervision
one of which is the fireman's hall,
now nearly completed.

Send 50 cents to E. J. Gray,
Box 599, Washington, D. C., for
samples of Fancy Good and Nov-
elties, on which you can make
from $5.00 to $10.00 a day.

Vermilionville we are reliably
informed, is building up rapidly
and extending its proportions es-

pecially in the vicinity of the de-
pot, which is daily made more and
more lively with business.

Work given out. On receipt
of your address we will make an
offer by which you can'earn $3 to
$7 evenings. atlyour home. Men,
women, boys or girls can do it.
H. C. Wilkinson & Co., 195 and
197 Fulton street, New York.

Senator Nunez arrived in town
Wednesday night and, reports a
very favorable chance to defeat
McEnery, before the convention
which will be held on 18th De-
cember at Baton Rouge.

It is rumored that Mr. A. Van-
slyke is a candidate for the legis-
lature, he has been for several
years a member of the Police Jury
and, now proposes to represent us
in the legislature.

Moss. Putnam and Bagley are
busy grinding their -extensive
crops of cane, and owing to the
great quantity ot cane engaged
from their neighbors, will not
make a finish until Februairy.

Mr. Ellis, from Mississippi is in
our midst prospecting for a school,
Mr. Ellis seems to be a very in-
telligent man: Those wishing
teachers for their neighborhood
would do well in securing his ser-
vices.

Let each parish throughout the
State instruct the delegates to the
convention to vote for) Governor
Francis T. Nicholls, and by that
means be will obtain such an over-
whelming majority, that he could
not or would he turn a deaf ear
to those who love his principles.

Mr. Geo. E. Lyons has purchas-
ed the entire stock of Mr. 0.
Bourque's livery stable and holds
forth in the same building. This
judicious acquisition, in connection
with his mail transportation, will
offer to the travelling public as
great facilities, as any other coun-
try town in the State. '

That worthy old gentleman, re-
siding on the opposite bank of
the Vermilion, Pere Lacoste has
left us to take charge of a school
in the country. We wish him
health and prosperity and to the
young confided to him, we would
say not to neglect the-golden op-
portunity of his able and fatherly
teaching.

WAgIINGr N LETTER.

(From our Regular Correspondent).

WASHINGTON, D. C.,

OCT. 13TH 1883.

RASCAL HUNTING.

Just now there is a case, or
rather, a series of cases in our
criminal courts, known as the
"Detective Trials," that promise
fo develop a system of organized
rascality such as is .seldom met
with. Some half a dozen ex-de-
tectives are accused of having
made use of their' positions for
large and small swindling and
downright robbery. They were,
it is alleged, in partnership with
the thieves, gamblers and confi-

dence sharpers for which this city
is a veritable happy hunting
ground. The evidence seems to
indicate that an institution sup-
posed to be a public a protection
for the public has been largely
used as a cloak for crime.

MEXICAN VETERANS.

A movement is now on foot to
secure a large reunion, in this city,
of the veterans of the Mexican
war, on Dec. 6th, 7'h and 8th.
There are now only about 6000
of these veterans living, and it is
hoped to gct anywhere from 500
.to 1000 of them together on this
occasion to "fight their .battles
o'er again."

HONORING THE DEAD.

The remains of one hsndred
and seven North Carolina soldiers
of the late rebellion have been dis-
interred from the National Ceme-
tery at Arlington and are now in
coffins at Alexandria. To-morrow
afternoon they will ho liken to
the Norfolk boat by a military es
cort, and the bells of the city will
be tolled as the procession passes
through the streets. The remains
are to be re interred in thf Con-
lede ate cemetery at Raleigh,
North Carolina.

A NOBLE AC.'.
That .all government officials

are not heartless is evinced by an
act of Secretary Folger last Fri-
day. John Collins, for teon years
a Treasury watchman, is dying of
consumption, and is reduced to a
skeleton, weighing only 50 pounds.
Being absent over the 180 dags
limitation was dropped from the
rolls. He had himself taken to
the Treasury. The Secretary
went down to the watclhmen's
room and when he saw him was
much affected, and when told that
John had no-~npport but his
wages as watchman, he bid him
go home and take no more care,
that he should be at once restored
to the pay-roll, and that he should
never want.

TEMPERANCE VS. LIQUOR.

The temperance question is un-
dergoing considerable fresh agita-
tion here. The Good Templars
have called the attention of the
Commissioners to a clause of the
license law which declares that no
person who has been convicted of
selling liquor on Sunday, or at il-
legal hours, shall be granted a
license. They have also publish-
ed the names of 700 or 800 per-
sons who haive been so convicted,
and call upon the Commissioners
to do th0ir duty, which, of course,
they won't. The liquor sellers
have employed counsel and pro-
pose to try the matter in the
courts. The result will be a very
lively fight to see whether law or
liquor is the strongest in this dis-
trict. In this connection a strong
movement is on foot to have Con-
gress pass a bill authorizing.a lo-
cal option law.

-THE BOGUS DOLLAR.
The Treasury Department has

at length been compelled to re-
cognize the fact that the country
is being rapidlly flooded with -a
very dangerous counterfeit silver
dollar. A few have found their
way into the Treasury, and now
the officials are waking up ; but
whether they can expect much
good in the premises is a question.

Alarming reports recently cir-
culated about yellow fever at
several points in the South ap-
pear to have been unfounded.

School Boiard.

-ABBEVILLE, LA., Ocr. 6mT 1883.-
-- 0-

The School Board met this day in reg-
ular session with a full attendance of
all its members, to wit :..W W Ed-
wards, President, and Messrs J Henry
Putnam, J Nugier, J Morgan, 11 Perry'
M C Brouesard and J N Williams,

The minutes of last medtihg were
read and on mo;ion the same were
adopted.

The Treaturer's report of the School
Finances was received and op motion
the same was adopted. said ieport
showed funds to the ereditof the differ-
ent wards as follows :
1st ward $274.52. 2nd ward $228.8;
3rd " 71.04 4th " 170.33
5th " 39,98 6th " 270.:;9
7th " 32.98 contingent fund 3,09
unprorated 25.74.

Mr L C Lyons Dy-Tax Collector woas
granted more time to complete a list of
Poll Tax payers as required by law.

On motion the sum of $12.50 was al-
lowed 6th ward Spring Hill School
house Trustees (out of the funds belong-
ing to said ward) for the purpose of
purchasing a warming stove for said
school house.

On motion :-A colored school was
located in the 2nd ward.-The bill of
Isaac Wise, ex-treasursr was referred to
the Finance Committee with instruc-
tions if the same be approved to be cr-
dered paid.--The bill of D M Lyons, as-
sessor was also referred. to the Finance
Committc.
On mo ion the sum of 300 dollars wads

set aside as a contigoen find out of
any money to be paid into the treasury.

On motion all school teachers shall
receive the sum of 30 dollars per schol-
astic month, for the first quarter end-
ing January 1st 1884, and any teacher
who shall fail to exercise proper energy
to secure a large attendance, shall re-
ceive only one dollar and a half per
scholar, per month for regular atten-
dance, after the expiration of the preo-
ent quarter. -

On motion, resolved, that all public
schools be opened where there are suffi-
cient funds to justify the' same on the
let Monday of November next.

On motion, the President and Secre-
tary of this Board are authorized to re-
new the contract with the Printer (of
th- official journal of this Parish) for
the ec:suing year, on as favorable terms
as possible.

On motion the President and Secre-
tary, are hereby authorized to make or
renew all leases of school lands.
Mr.T Terriaux was appointed visiting

trustee for school no. 1 in the first
ward vice Mr Chatagnier, who has re-
moved from said ward.

Resolved that the present Board of
examiners are herel.y requested to
serve for another year, with the assist-
ance of Mr G Labauve.

On motion the board adjourned to
meoa on naturday the 20 h inlst

W. W. EDWARDS,
President School Board.

J N. WILIAMS,
Secretary School Board.

N O TI C E.

LAND OFFICE at New Orloans, La.
Oct. 2. 1883.

Notice is hereby given that the
following-named settler has filed
notice of his intention to tnake
final proof in suppo:t of his claim.
and that said proof will be made
before the Judge or Clerk of
Court, at Abbeville. L^., on,
27th Nov. 1883, viz :-Stricklan,
Spell of Vermilion parish, La..
Homestead No. 4831. for the N.
half ofNW. qiharter of section 35.
T. 10, S. R. 2 oast.

He names the following witnes-
ses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of
said land, viz: Howard Hoffpauir.
Thos. Hoffpauir, Isaac L. Hoff
pauir of Vermilion Parish, La
Wm. Spell of Lafayette parish La.

C. B. DARRALL. Register.
Oct. 20th '83

For Sale.
-0-.

16 APTS FOR SALE IN ABBEVILLE.

Leopold J. Smith's improved
lot of ground just outside of Ab-
beville Corporation limits on the
main road from New Iberia ; 6
arpents are enclosed have about
250"fruit trees nearly all bearing.
there are peach, nectarine, plum,
pear and apple trees. The place
is well adapted for garden, dairy
or as a brick yard. Possession
given on 1st January 1884 For
terms apply at this office.

Also a lo.t 144x250 near Boville
Landsy's in Iberia and near the
Methodist Church.

Oct-20-'83.

State of Louisiana--Parish of
Vermilion--25th District Court
-- No 662.

Succession of Sophie Kahn.
Notice is liereby given to al;

parties interested in the said sac
cession, or having any opposition;
to make to the tableau of debtts
and charges and of settlement
of the community between said
succs and Jacob Isaacs survivor
of said "succession to' file
the same in writing in the office of
the clerk of court within ten days
from the date hereof.

Given fnder my hand seal of
court, this 13th day of Octobe.
1883.

LAstE BROUSSARD, Clerk.

To The Public.

The undersigned gives notice
that he is prepared to execute all
kinds of joiner's work such as maks
ing coolers, cistemns, jice-vats, etc.
All w rk delivered under a fullguaraitee. F. F. FEuRy.

Aug-4-'88.

State of Louisina
Vermilion,-25th D

-No. 668.
Succesio: of Lafr
Notice is hereby

parties intertsted ib
cession or having a
to wake to the:a
and canrges and
the cash proceed
cash inventoried of
to file the eamre ih
office of the e:erk of
ten days from date,•

Given under my h
of court, this 13th dal
1888.

LASTIE BRoQs

State of IAouisiana.fl-
Cno:t--Parishlof V
652.
Succession of Clark;.
.Notice is hereby

parties interested in~
cession, or having apit
to make to the tabu
ficotion of debts
of said succession t it
in writing in the'
clerk of court witti.i
from date hereof.

Given undler y i
of court this 13th dav1 8 8 3 . ,

L SI E B ,,••, O ...... . '

Successid ,.:

STATE OF LOU

TWENT'YIFITfl D'ISTfttfi

Parish of Ver

..N .67I

.Succession of Marie

By virtue" or•
sued from the fon
Court, aforesaid in
the a' ove entitled and
succession, nPod tome
tice is hereby giveni
will be offered for
at the Court House of

- Thursday. 'ovea

the following dese
land belonging to ail'd
and in community :w
survivor, to wit :
The south h{alftf thie

quarter of section "28, .
R, 4 E, containing cig

sore or less.
Abbeville. La., OC•o

Tutor administering' _

STATE OF LOU1

25TIR DISTRICT IO

P.nRISH (W VEn

No. 287. .%.

NSuccossion of Alexatidt
Notice is hereby gi

Zephirin Trahan adImr.,'
succession has this dIJ:
petition in this office F
bhe discharged as uch
the next term of the
Court to be held aud.
the 3rd of September n

Given under my haIn
this 13th Au•ntt 1883. '

LASTI.E BROUSSAs

Statei of Louiianan--r2t
Court--Parish of Vcr
167.

Succession of Edward=d
Application of ieb

to be appointed adminii
bonis non of, said suucessii
administer on the
proper of said deceased
lalie Boyer, also dec'd
unadministered.

SNtiec i hereby. g91ir
!narliQe inter:ested in theIIS
;-inn, or havin;g any
to make to the applictinf!i!
applicant to ficef
writing, itn the o!fice 0 t
of Court within ten days
date hereof.

Given under mly hand n
of court this 16ith day a

s3 AL T !E 13iio dS4t 84';

iSTG, E OF- LOU).

TWE~rTYFIFTH IDSITRICT

1 .a. 299..
Succe--,h, i of Goi

Notice i, hereby
Bie.tnin Fatik adur
snecop.ion has this
petitiru in this oflteU
be dcischarged as sueh
the next term of thbir
Court to i h'eld .
the 3rd September ne~t.

SGiven .uder my,ob•,:
this 13th August 18885.

LaeTIr BaovUIBA

s A?'

OPfiee near the (ou


